Wayne Wrestling Booster Minutes
January 28th *Special meeting called by Dom to discuss bottle and can drive, banquet, senior night, and sectionals
In Attendance:
Sue/Kevin Steinruck, Melana LeBerth, Dom Paz, Tom/Charlene DiGravio, Maureen Nagle,
Frank/Tammy Lana, Jeff/Lori Brooks, Jodi/Gary Marianetti, Kim Marvin, Kristi/Tim Cain

Bottle and Can DriveCancelled due to tournament conflict.

BanquetDate changed due to conflict NCAA’s (coaches will be out of town). Date set for Wednesday
March 19th 6pm @ Country Party House in East Rochester. Price to be $20/person. JV, Varsity Wrestlers,
and Coaches will be the guests of the Booster Club. Junior High Wrestlers are invited to attend with a
parent, but need to purchase tickets. Coach’s gifts are set. Kim will get Coach Freischlag’s. Tammy will
pick up the other 5 coaches gifts. Lori will work on plaques, and DVD with Kristi’s help. Marianetti’s
will check on projector for power point presentation.
Senior Night7 Seniors- Dom to order flowers at Kittleberger’s. Kevin will pick up. Melana will remind Marc
about the papers the boys fill out to be read at the match.
SectionalsTim has schedule for security. Dom will check for badges that the club had last year. All event
personnel should wear WAYNE CLOTHING. Chris and Gary will do weigh-ins. Sue will check with
Coach if we will need people to sell Section Five T’s. Section V provides shirts, we man the sales table
and we get $1.00 from each shirt sold. Melana keeping table help list. Check on reserving bottom row for
elderly and photographers. Section V requested that the booster club sponsor a bracket at Supers. We
voted to do so, and picked weight classes out of a hat as which on to sponsor. 103lb. was the winner with
140lb. as a back up in case 103lb. was taken already.

Next meeting:
February 11, 2008 @ Middle School 7 PM

